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THE COURT OF THE MA

HARAJA" Wy 14U jrscy."K Tbs author cams to have
bad two distinct purpoaea In

wtttmm ,iont neither of
which U over absent la tho telling-- of
H for moment. Tbe first la to enter--'

tain his readers, and the other Is to
- Illustrate the enormity of mixed mar-

riages, and la both the author has suc-
ceeded admirably. .

- la the matter of entertainment the
ktir ia thi-mi- n and dramatics Bar- -
Mtin nt m. miiBf Enallsh elrl who

' married upon short and romantle ae--
' quaintanee the Maharaja of Barapore.

The weddtns; took place In London,
where the Hindoo was supposedly tour--
Inc. but as transpires later In the story
he was sojourning for dlplomatte pur-
poses. While a real maharaja which
at tho beginning one. Is almost afraid
he la going to prove not to be he Is
of rather a low-cast-

Kate Forsyth, the heroine. Is not In-

troduced to the reader In tho moat
light and her first preeen-UUo- n

ts that of a rather stlly flirt.
and her falling la love with this Indian

.adventuref and marrying-- . him almost
en the spot confirm the first Imprss.
Hon the author gives of her.. But one
of the beat features of tho book ts the
artlstlo way la --which . Mr. Tracy de-

velops, through tribulation, this girl
child - to afrom ' rain, ambitious

: strong;, womanly .character. '

In this same acoompllched manner ha
makes the blood of the Hindoo call for
ita own whoa again among hla native
haunts, and at this point the author
begins to unfold tho Second and greater
purpoee of the book. - ; '

Tba strong, dominant- - blood of the
English race was excited to action by
the evidences of decay In her husband's
principality, and tho knowledga that her
husband held the power to ohanga con-

ditions. If ho would. madahr chafe
under tho restrictions the customs of
the country axaeted of her. - Added to
this were tba horrors of assassination
or foul play that aver threatened her
from her husband's superstitious fol-

lowers. Worst of all cams tho terri-
fying knowledga that each day brought
her dusky husband lower la tho scale
of manhood and nearer the level of
their loathsome environments.

As the woman grew stronger and
more noble, the man became mora de-

bauched until aa ever widening chasm
stretched between them. Than - came

; the plairue and the trsgio horrors of In-

surrection and brutal moating, and a
climax that la breathless with excit-
ing Interest, and vividly real la Ita
portrayal. t

Tba author has spared aa coloring
and haa laid bar facts, through fic-
tion, that must be accepted aa Inevit-
able results of ' the Intermarriage - of
races. He haa taken, to be sure,

saees. but cases by no means
uncommon la countries where tha race
prejudice) la aot aa strong aa it la la
America; hut it eaniea Its lee son oven
here where wa profess to see little
danger from Intermarriage between tha
races. , i . '

Above the moral of tha book, how-ave-r,

tha author haa made an Intensely
interesting and ed story.
Ha ahowa cloae familiarity with tha
country and -- people he . wrltca about.
and givaa touchea of real color ta tha
customs and traditions of the country

' he frequently introduces throughout tha
hook. tui-- i .

Kate and tha maharaja each had a
. companion when they first met In

Hyde Park, and Merlon - Forbes and
Captain Ayr! as make goad under-studi- es

all tha way through tha book
and Introduce a brighter and happier
romance. The Amertcaa . News com-
pany. . Prioe 11.18. - T v.." '

. , ..- -
1 "Tha Port of aliasing Men" Br Mere-

dith Nicholson. la tha art of carrying
m thread of , narrative . through , the
labyrinth of deepest mystery. Mr.
Nicholson "haa oertainly arrived at tha
pest master degree. The present story
has a broader horison that "The House
of Thousand Candles.' and deals with

. mora nretenttoua characters, being eon--
tent with nothing abort of tha royal
house of Austria, though well Infused
with tha good, rod blood of America.

To something for Austria!" These
words, spoken by tha grisly old diplo
mat. Count Ferdinand voa Btroebel, on
tha eva of his aasaasinatlon, to tha
mysterious Joha Ann Ita re, changed the
currant of this young man a nre, atoppea
Ma - sauntering over Europe la tha

' shadow of a beautiful American girl.
and set him upon tha trail of a brace of
eonaplratora who war plotting against
tha Austrian dynasty, and wboee first
move had been to get voa Btroebel out

he-w-a-yi game playad-b- y
, tha conspirators and tha counter moves
of John Armltaga, whosa Identity they
have mistaken, that furnishes tha mys-
tery of tha play and tha material for
tha fine and skillful pea of Mr. Nlchol--
ejon. ....

Tha story spans ta Geneve, but soon
shifts Its scenes ts America, centering
them first In Waahlngton, D. C, and

. then to tha wild and solitary mountains
f Virginia. -

.

In and out through tha Intrigues sf
diplomacy and eonaptraciea, tha beautt- -

' ful American girl, Shirley Claiborne,
cornea Into sight and keepa up a large
degrea sf interest In tha romance of the
tale.- ' ' -

Judge Claiborne's county homo was at
Jtorm Springs, Virginia, and by soma
cbanas Joha Armltaga had bought a
vast, estate, from aoma defunct hunt
rtuh, almost adjoining the Claiborne" holdings.'' and m tho course of a few

' months after tha story opens, tha Clal-fcora-

and John Armltaga, each In Ignor-sn- os

of the other's movements, find
thamselvaa on their respective estates;
tha Clalbornes for recreation aad Arm-
ltaga to have a aafa vantage ground
from which to serve Austria.

Upon tha property of Armltaga there
was a spot of peculiar historical Inter-ea-t,

where a group of disappointed and
heart-sor- e confederate veterans had

in tha dark daya after tha
civil war, and which was known to tha
neighborhood aa --The Port of Missing
JIib.". The climax of Mr. Nicholson's
story Is reached at thla place and ha
has) cunningly used It as a most entlo-In-g

title for hla book,
t Throughout tha atory there la an at-
mosphere of mystery about the person-
ality of John Armluge - which gives
much trouble ta hla friends, confounds
hla enemies and delights the reader, and
Is. tha great eoup at tha finale. This
latest story of Mr. Nicholson's deviates
In no way from his former works In

of etyle end easy natural man--
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Lerov Gesner, Salem violinist,
at ths Helllc

aer of narrative. It la not overwrought
with feverlah excitement, at tha same
time keeping up a stirring action on
every page and never at any place be-
ing allowed to drag. But Mr. Nicholson
la becoming too well known to make
these eommeats necessary.

Tha book la well bound with elaborate
cover design and Illustrated by Clarence
a Underwood. - It Is dedicated "To the
Memory of Herman Kountse," and while
It la not so atatcd wa believe it to be
that sturdy pioneer whose name la in-

separably connected - with - th elty af
Omaha.. Nebraska. Bobba, Merrill Co.
Price, ILiO. ,

"The American Ideal" Br Xrdla
Klngsmlll Commander. A hugs Interro-ntlo-n

mark on tha cover Is meant to
aak this question: "Does ths national
tendency toward a small family point
to race suicide or race development f-

In answering tha aueatlon the author
boldly handles every phaaa of tha ed

race autctda problem, sifting every
condition and drawing conclusions from
facts-baa- ed ea tha authority --and pln-lona

and experiences ,ot physicians,
nurses and mothers. ' -

Tha author, haa. a most .convincing
style and what aha haa to say she saya
In short," curt' statements which - leave
little room , for . contradiction and aha
never, goes Into long er unprofitable

' arguments. She has grouped the various
phaaee of her subject under 19 sr u gen
oral heads, such for Instance aa, "Haa
tha Small Family Become an American
Ideal r; "Another Form. of Baca Bui
elde"; The Price of Motherhood"; "So
cial Motherhood." etc

In her preface tha author aays: "No
American problem. In recent years, haa
awakened such suddaa and lively inter
est aa that of suicide.' It has be
come a theme of conversation In sur
homes and a subject of debate In our
halla and universities. Wa are told of
it constantly. la editorials, sermons.
lectures, dramas and . presidential mea-sage- s,

and so wa have been building up
a national atructura of opinion whloh
may, or may not, be of solid and well- -
ehoaen material. . -

As usually happens when a new prob
lem confronts a nation, theories arrive
before facts. Each theory, aa a rule, ta
baaed upon Ita originators personal ex
perlenoe inevitably so, because of lack
of data on ths subject. Such has bean
tha case, ta a remarkable degree, la the
diacusslon of tha Taca suicide question,
Naturally, a nation as young and vigor--
sua aa sura nould not .seethe .coming
of such a contingency one which haa
hitherto occurred only ta ' older coun
tries, wa have been taken by surprtaa.
'This hook, therefore. Is not tho elab-

oration of a new theory, but aa assem-
bly of facts and opinions from widely
varying eoaroea, It Is aa attempt to
represent American opinions aa a whole
and ts call attention to tha large social
causes wmcn have created this opinion.

while ths author quotes copiously
from tha toast-know- writers and

tha work la rather sna of so
cial and economlo ' conclusions, and In
this contains Its greatest element of
interest and uaefulneaa, for shs certain
ly furnishes an abundance of material
for earnest and aonaclantloua thought

Perhaps ths book Is not characterised
by much original matter, but that la
mora man compensated for by i tho di
rectness with whloh well-know- n truths
are sent horns, couched la Irresistibly
plain language, , A. a Barnes Co.
Pries IU0., , ,
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"Ths Etlqustta of New Tork Today"
By Mra. rrana Learned. Ia announcing
tho book tbe publishers say: "To write
with authority on matters of etiquette
requires sxpenenoa based on Intimate
connection with . tha beat society aad
tha Instinctive knowledge which cornea
by Inheritance from generatlona of cul-
ture. Tha author of this book brings
these qualifications to her work."' This
will certainly be a reoommendatlon and
tha only one to count for ths book,- - and
tha parson who fsals ha or aha needs a
aafa guide through ths Intricacies of
New Tork society could perhaps find no
safer one than Mra Learned. ,

Beginning with Invitation and con-
ducting her readers through ths de-
vious wsya of lunches, teas, dlnnara and
mora pretentious functions, to drees,
house appointments and. In fact, every
feature of polite society, even tha no-
vice must feel herself well equipped
to face tha embarrassments of a first
season la New Tork, whether aha be a
"bud" or tha wife of a newly-mad- e
rioh magnate sf ths mining town. It Is
Indisputably a good guide and oontalna
many suggeatlons and answers many
questions that often perplex tha unini-
tiated, but wa have a deep-ground-

belief that to tha well-bre- d the only
guide necessary-i- s tor dicta tee of --good
oommon sense.

If one ts educated and cultured, but
deprived of frequent contact with the

a little lepaa la card
etiquette, or fashionable servtoa, will
count for nothing when she . Is again
among, her own, and aha ' will often
score A success by simple naturalness,
where etll ted custom would provoke
comment. But there are those whose
happiness cooslets la doing things "Just
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who will glv v concert March 25

right" aoeordlng to faahlon'a dictates
and to these Mrs. Learoed'1 book will
be a mine of Information and worth
many times "Its price. Frederick A.
Stokes company. Price fl.ll.,

""Phantom Wires" By Arthur
Stringer. Tho book takes Its title from
a phrase well-know- n In telegraphy.
Where the quadruple! system of operat-
ing enablea four messages to go over a
single wire at tha aame time, two In
each direction, tha third Imaginary and

nt clreuls Is spoken - of - aa
a- - "phantom wire." . - .

'

Tba "phantom" portion of a New
York-Chicag- o wire, for Instance, would
aggregate practically 1,000 mllea of busy
and serviceable circuit without any tan-
gible or ponderable existence. The
phrase la of course used figuratively
by tha novelist, since Mr. Stringer's
book, while In no way a study of spirit
ualism, finds Its climax closely Identi-
fied with the transmission of a mora or
i .i.,uu r, ... a ,

. 1 ri o. 51 1 . 1V

etbry--"TU- e --Wire .Tappers."', waa pub--
liahea, there haa been a great demand i

for another book of thla unlaua eharao-- I

I
Mr. Stringer brings to hla naw novel

3act the wonderful manner In which
tha mysterious force known as elec-
tricity entera Into the dally life of ta
world of today, and the strange adven
turea which are passible to those who
are brought In contact with It which SO
greatly distinguished his popular story.
'The Wire Tappers," and tha adventurea
sf tho man and tha woman of that book
are continued In "Phantom Wires."
Little, Brown Cd. Price I1.B0.

(

Longfellow's Early Homes. There
are three homesteads In Maine today In-
timately associated ajlth tha poet Long-
fellow's memory; the house which waa
hla birthplace but a now In tha tene-
ment quarter of Portland; tba Longfel-
low manalon on one of tha main atreeta
of Portland, kept open for the public to-
day by tba Maine Historical soolety,
and Wadaworth hall, tha "grandfather's
farm" of tha poet's boyish daya. Those
early homea of Longfellow, rich In his-
toric Interest, will form tha aubject of
tho leading article In tha March Cen-
tury, from the pen of Stephen Cammett,
with reproduction of a number of draw-Ing- e

by Harry Fenn.

FRANCE RICHEST COUNTRY

Treasury of Wealth With but Few
: Wealth? Men.

' Franca la often spoken of ae ths
richest country In tha world. A French
writer recently spoke of tha republic
aa tha reservoir sf capital for all Eu-
rope. Even America has been tapping
Its enormous resources of. lata for big
railway loans, saya tha New Tork Bun.

Tat there are as colossal fortunes In
Franca. ' There Is not ' one single maa
who ranks with tha great capitalists of
England or tha United States.

' Ths millionaires of- - Francs possess
not mors than one fifth of tha country's
wealth, real and personal. Tha signifi-
cance of this Is anhanoed by tha fact
that tha owner of $200,000 Is a million-
aire In Franca It la 1,009,000 franca
Four fifths of ths capital in tho country
Is held by people ranging from moder-
ate olroumetaneea down to tha level Just
above absolute poverty.

Tha distribution of wealth ts Inferred
from tha statistics of Inheritances,
whloh are very carefully kept In France
on account of tha tax which la levied
od the estates of all deceased persona;
Tha annual mortality for the entire pop-
ulation averages about 751,000 persona,
of whom 00,000 are minora under to
ysara. These aranot capable of leav-
ing any estate.

Of tha remaining number 111,000 on
tha average die without leaving any
property worthy of appraisal, while
177,000 leave appreciable heritage. From
this It Is deduced that mora than two
out of every three adulta of both sexes
are capltallate on a large or small

'scale.
In ltOt the total amount of succes-

sion taxed by tha government wss
4.(24,000,000 franca or 1984,100,000. Of
this only 1,141,000.000 franca or 1121,-604.0-

waa left by millionaires.
'Persons of smaU fortune left 1,711,-00,0-00

franca er 17(1,100,000. This
would Indicate that the wealth of
Francs was held by rich people and
those In humbler otreuihstanoee in the
proportion of 11 to 49, or less than one
fourth of ths wealth la the handa of tha
rich class.

But It Is not even true . that tha
greater part of ths eonntry'o wealth la
held by those possessing 100,000 francs
(1100,000) or upward. Of tha '1.711.-000,0-

franca left ta 1901 by persons
below tha millionaire class 1.211,000,000
waa left by persona who owned lees
than half a million franca, and 901,000.- -
MO francs waa left by persons having
lass uxaa , iranca. - v, . ;

A. SCQUBACH, PROP.

Portland
Auction Rooms

211 FIRST STREET rV

AUCTION SALES
THIS WEEK

First Auction Sale
, At Harrington Hotel,

No 11 Union Avenue South, To--
.' morrow at 10 A. M. " ,

This Is a house of Itnoma Including housekeeping suites.
all modern. Iron beds, clean bedding,
springs and mattresses, modsrn dress-
ers and commodes, kitchen cupboards,
safes, treasures, oook stoves, heaters,
good Brussels carpets, couches, chairs,
rockers, lace curtains, toiletware, sil-
verware, chlnaware, kitchen and laundry
utensils, etc., etc. ,? -

DON'T i'OHQET, sals II A. M.
SHARP. .

-

C I roKD, Auctioneer.

Second Auction Sale'
At 211 First Street. Tomorrow at

; 2 P.M.
Hera yon will find our general - as

sortment of housefurnlehlngs. Every
thing nacessary to furnish tha house
from tha garret to tha basement.

C I FORD. Auctioneer.

Third Auction Sale
Private Residence, 620 Third St.,

Tuesday Next, 10 A. M.

Fine Furnishings
MAGNIFICENT dining table, chairs.

sideboard, velvet pile and Bruaaela car
pets, upholstered parlor auite, patent
rockers, ruga, couches, large mirror,
bookcase, center tables, rockers, beauti-
ful bedroom aultes. bedding, lace cur-
tains, portieres; TOILET. CHINA' AND
SILVERWARE, cook range, kitchen
treasure, all tha kitchen and laundry
utensils, brlo-a-sra- c, pretty hall rack,
etc., eta. If you miss this you miss
something. Bale It L nt. sharp, Tues
day next.

. CU , FORD, Auctioneer.

Fourth and Filth"

Auction Sales
At the Portland Auction Rooms,

Wednesday and Friday,
at 2 P. M.

Housefurnishings
ui wwtj fjOarcriLJiiua will vw IVUlia SB

o th0 Mies. As for price
well, yon know how we sell at AUO
xiO

TTFC-IUrXucUoheer-r

Special Notice
The Baltimore Hotel and Res-

taurant, 303 Hawthorne Aye..-- .
Will" be sold at public auction by order
Of Mrs. Pletsker on Thursday, March
It, Part loulare next Sunday. - -

.r"T," C I FORD, AucUoneer."

Auction Sales
ON TUESDAY Next, at BAK-

ER'S AUCTION HOUSE,
. Cornel1 Alder and Park Streets.

We ahall offer at auction tha first-cla- ss

household furniture, carpets, rugs, etc,
moved from a recently furnished- - sub-
urban' home, j comprising very pretty
enameled beds In Colors, best
springs and mattresses, blrdseye. ma-
ple and other dressers, quartered nak
chiffonier,-feathe- r pillows and bedding,
three-quart-er also Iron bed, springs and
hair mattress, mahogany library table,
lounges, parlor tables, weathered oak
dining table, set of chalra to match;
Brussala carpets, good Inaraln carpets,
folding Davenport, blrdseye maple
rockers an. chalra, parlor divan, rattan
end othea- - reokarawbraakfaat,. table, oil 1

paintings, kitchen treasure, gaa ran pre
and other affecta. On view tomorrow
(Monday). Bala TUESDAY at 10
o'clock sharp. . .

NOTE Several pieces of tha above
goods were quite recently purohashd
and aa Mra. Preedle la returning east
the goods must be closed out at this

On Thursday Next
At BAKER'S AUCTION House,

the Furniture, Carpets, et&
. Removed From East Twenty-Nint- h

Street, for Convenience
'

.' of Sale. '

Including Iron Veda, springe and mat-
tresses, eeparate dreesera and wash-stand- s,

bedding, ate. child's folding bed,
child's iron crib, oak hall tree, dining
table and chairs, coble and other
rockers. Ingrain art squares, heating
stoves, cook stove wiin water oacK,
kltohen treasure and other effects.
These goods will be on view Wednesday
afternoon. Bala Thursday at It o'clock.

'' BAKER BOH. Auctioneers.

B Years' Lease
gaoOO 10 TTM OZSTT. .

Naw, beaatlful home, Weat Bids, fine
location. Have party who win lea as for
I year a at prioe that wlU pay 10 per
oeat Chanocu for Increase In property
besides aura Income. Phona Mala HO.a O. SKAT.

. tot Ablngton bldg.

House
On East Burnside st; will b completed
this week. Only IJI00.

H P. PALMER
saa vaniair bid .

Bad Made the Most of His Time. ,

From Everybodys Magastna.
James McNeiU. Whistler and a friend

strolling through a London suburb jnet
a smaU boy. Wblstlsr asked him his

"Seven," tha boy replied.
"Oh, you must be mora than seven.

aid Whistler, doubtlngly. ,

"Seven," Insisted tha boy, rather
plessed at being taken far older.

Turning to his friend, Whistler aald:
"Do you think It poealbls that ha really
could have gotten as dirty ss that in
only seven years 7"" t

Auction Sales
By ! T. WILSON

IV ":t AUCTIONEER

Monday,, Wednesday,

; i Friday
At Salesroom, 208 First Street,

at 10 A. M.
Our aajes for' the days mentioned

comprise elegant mahogany Princess
lode, aolde

bles. narlor furniture, librars and din
Ing-roo- effects, carpets, ruga, lino-
leum, rockers, chalra, bedroom sets,
dressers, commodes. Iron beds, bedding,
portieres, lace curtains, pictures, a line
assortment of dishes and glassware,
complete kttohen furnishings, steel
ranges, gaa stoves, heating stoves,
treasures, tables, utensils.

N. H. We have for sale one Dayton
computing scale, Toledo scale, two medi-

um-else safes, coffee mills,' butcher
scaJcs, French range and other fixtures.

Call up Main If you have any
thing to sell. Wa Pay cash for mat
old thing.

J. T. WILSON, Autloneer.

Good
Investments
SIXTEENTH ST-Cor- ner lot,
North Portland ; paying 8 . per
cent. -

$12,500
SOUTH PORTLAND Entire
block; excellent warehouse prop-
erty with trackage facilities.

''

923,500
FIRST al lot, near
Washington street. '

r ; $25,000 -
ALDER ST. Full lot, close in;
good for a quick turn.

$27,000
GRAND AVENUE One-four- th

block, near Morrison street
$30,000

James J. Flynn
512 Chamber of Commerce, '

BARGAIN
EASTSIDE"L
$36,000

Good -- corner, with
'INCOME 100 feet frontage.

Three-stor-y r modern
brick building, v

NET
Guaranteed leases.

JAMESJ.FLYNN
V,tl2 Chamber of Commerce.

Hello There!
WANT A SNAP?
TACMaFwIiroeauTmrcoT

an acre or genuine beaver dam gar-
den, balance ail . Improved fruit aad
berrlea, ahrubbery. A charming home;
1 blocks ears. Only B2 OOO i

XAXJT AOKJt, with neat cottage. .

fine big cherry treea and all kinds of
fruit; good auburban neighborhood:

, convenient to atatlon .$600.,.WH XAT TUX Uh , .

THE DUNN-LAWRfNC- E COMPANY
MSH

$4000.00
Tour choice of four modern homes In

IRVJNQTON
Near oar Una and ths finest restrloted
residence district In Portland.

C XV 4JUUBX ft CO,
til Marquam bldg. Phona Mala (lit.

Two Bargains
Corner lot on Sixth ...fdR.OOO
Quarter block on Fifth...... $50,000

American Adjustment
Company

' V til KENTON BLDO.

$25,000
A fine Investment on East Sixth st

A beautiful block IOOiIOO feet.
XVAMBXBT-WBXnCE- OOKAJTT,

' 107 Bherlock bldg., 404 B. Alder st

GRAND AVENUE
If you feel Interest In one Of ths

coming streets of Portland, sea

The llcaly Investment Co.
S10-41- 4 ABXBttTOBT, 106H TBXKD ST.

FARMS
Farm for sals or exchange for Port-

land property; near R. R. station and
electric Una, Good buildings, flaa or-

chard, 40 aorei In cultivation; I hours'
drive from-Portla- nd. Address 0,

Journal..

M

M

It will pay you to take an M. Vycar today and go out
and see for yourself what this property is. We are not giv-

ing free automobile rides, because wi don't havejo. Prices
are to be advanced very soon, as present prices are away be-

low actual value. Lots full size 60x100, city water on every
lot, best car service in the city. Now only $150 PER LOT;
$15.00 down, balance on easy terms. Get off at Montavilla
office, corner Broad and Villa avenue.

109 SHERLOCK BLDG.

Biiford; Abell, Morris Realty Co.
,r '''). : ? '823 ABINGTON BLDG. '

V :

, OR O. E. CARTER, at MonUvilla Office.- -; ,.

n;ssssizsssixasaKTaigi5tgsCTziasEgaiei

J. W. Ogilbee
Room 11, 145K First St.
a,tOO Lot with i nearly new

cottages; will bring Itl
' per month rental; situated oa

Eaat tth st. near Beacon at.
f l.TKO Lot tOalO feet, with neat

room eottaga, basement, con-
crete walka around house,... small barn, shrubbery, eio--i
on Eaat llth. near Powell at

f10,000 acrea. aU la culUvation;
house, barn, orchard, ate.;

: fine tract for putting In
lots; on tho Powell Valley
road, near tha crossing of
tha Mount Boott car line, op-

posite Reservoir Park.
1,250 One acre of garden land an

' Wiberg lane. Juat suitable
- ' for a little home In tha city.

' Easy terms If required,
f550 Lots 10x100 feel, tn Tlbbetts

. Homestead, near Mllweakle
' and Clinton sts. ' Cheapest

" "property- - offered- .- Convenient
""..'"'' ts car service and close ts

central part of city.
f2,600 lota, 100x100 feet, with good

residence, in wevwiy
or Bast Portland . Batghtai

V' near car Una; to cash, bal-
ance long time. Cheap home.

TOO lots. 100x100 feet, choice
quarter block In tha Tolman
tract, near the new Midway
achoolhouse; on Bellwood car
line, quick service. Cheap.

$1Q,000
Corner 5th' st., near Burnside;
pays good interest and values are
rapidly advancing. . ,

r $57,SOO
Corner, 60x100, 5th st, south of
Burnside." ?;'$77,500
100x100, 4th st,' south, of Burn
side "':

$25,000
100x100, Washington st, south
side of street; $5,000 under mar-
ket price. ;

E. J. DALY
" 114 THIRD STREET. 1

CORNELL
HEIGHTS

oca no auuui pntea vi iu in wu
beautiful tract at tbe head of Love- -
Joy street

The best of all residence property
for those who wish a sightly home.

KNAPP & MAf KEY
2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

All Aboard for Alberta,
Canada - y

''''
Our first special car leaves Port-

land March 25. Landteelrers and in-

vestors invited. Make your reserva.
tions early. Special prices to those
accompanying us on our first trip.
Write or call.

II. E, BARNUM LAND CO.
24-21- 5 Chamber t Commerce

PORTLAND. OREGON

5-Ro- om Cottage
On the MonUvilla car Una, Mlaner at,
near Cason. Just completed and never
been occupied. Price 11400. Easy
terms; 1200 down and the balance at 120
a month.

.Acreage Y
On Villa ave Just 4 blocks from the
city boundary, and 4 blocks East of the
car Una. 1(00 caan bandlea this, and
tha balance at III a month. Price
tlOOO.- - , ,

Ilartman & Thompson
- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A Bargain
BOTSB Near oar bdrn In

. West Piedmont Terms, must be sold
, at once.

Summitlnvcstmcht
Company N

Oor. Boithwtok aad niUmg"1 bv.

n
1 i

II

OOOS COMBS OhT TSB rBBIBBUXA.
$3,100 Modern I -- room house wit n

convenlencea; corner, 104x
100 feet. . $1,000 cash, balance on V
yaars time. ,

92,000 New, modern bouse,
ground 10x100 feet. . Arbor Lodge.

S2.200 house, ground 100X
100 ft Plenty Of fruit and f lowera..

92,600 New, modern house,
with t lots; corner, 110x100 feet

9650 Small house, ground 100x100
"ft; ftti cash, balance 110 per month.
All thla property lies two blocks from

car line and are in a good neighborhood.
' I have alvo vacant lots from 174 up.
. v

: : - . , '

- . See v" '

C.A.ZYGOWSKI
Office, Willamette Chv, gt. fohns oa.

$32,500
Corner Lot on

. rviiiivru pt
ruuKin-- di

Near Burnside. .

Under present Improvement it is paying

8
This Is a Bargain.

James JHynn
(IS Chamber of Commerce.

Bargains : in
Real xEstate

3T.OOO Quarter block on loih at
pays It per cent net Income, f 17,- -
OOO can ds ieii on mortgage at s
per cent
15,000 Quarter block on 4th st..
half cash; old buildings yielding amall
revenue.

S3750 housa and ( tots 10 bv
140 each; one fourth cash, balance on
mnrtaraa--a

200O ' WHIM ' on U'liricr
diocb; iioeraj terms.

aiBOO house, lot 10 by. 100.
west aide.

91SOO house, full lot; will
exchange for acreage.
Lota on east aide within city limits on

easy monthly payments. - '
Stevenson-Brow- n Co.no ssooas

Sane Investment
9B00O-l-roo- m house. block. VTll

llama ava. , i

OOO house, Thnrmia st.54 -- roora eottaga, lot Hxioo
Tork at

3250 modsrn house, Irv
tngton. ' '

4600 house, block
Msad and Water sts.

6000 --room modern house, Eaad

Otto Crockett &
Harkson Realty Co.

lttVi rtfst street

1500 Two corner lots on Borthwtcu
, just south of Kllllngswort

1T50 House In Bellwood, now rented

3100 Modem eottaga. bath, eleeiri
lights, etc Terme.

1,000 Portland. Helghta, blocJ
and realdanoe. ;

tis oxajbtbbb o roiocnoi,

Northrup Street
Beautiful, sightly building lo
50x100, in choice locatiort, for
home or for flats. Nothing
this' locality can be bought f
less than $3,000. We will sell f.

p,600, on very easy terms..
MOORE REALTY CO,

68 Stark Street.


